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as lie did su until lie was a littie mîore hidcous than a
Pitite chier with ail1 bis wa.pin o.

IVau're a hiateftil aid thing i'ouirsclf,' eried lBcrtha,
lier own visage baîhed iii tears. II Vot--

13Be quiet, chiildIret," coîîînîanded nianiina. ' It 'vas
ani accident ; no one is ta blate, unilcss you, Be3rthîa,
did wrong to conte upstairs. WVhy did you leave the
table ?

~VIel, ninînlila, said Blertha, ., if we're going to have
fruit, 1 tbink wce ouglit to have frtiit-ria)kiis too."

IVuu iust not bc so particular, illy child, said
mnanini. Il You are îlot having a regiair dEntner ;it is
only a sort of lunch, voit kioiv."

SWeil, we're nmaking believe it's a big dinner, any
hoiv; the first sandwîich apiece we nmade believe %vas
soup, and the next wias ftsb, and---"

INever mind, dear," said nianinma "do yotur best
%vith what >'ou have. and niake believe the îîapkins arc
fruit-napkins.

"'e can't, uinless thcy're coloured," said Bertha,
"ad-" 'l'lie remiainder of lier sentence wvas extin-

gu(ishied b)' the wet towei whicb niamnia passed over ber
moîîth as site waslied the tears front lier daugbtcr's face.
'1'hen l'red, î"bo id becit opcrating ulion bis own face
lit the basin, displayed a spot of blood on bis collar, and
%vas ordered to redress bis neck, \vhich change lie nmade
only aiter considerable grumbling, îvhiie i-amnia resumned
bier work. In about tell minutes Fred descended, and
.a second kater a loud remionstrnce in bis voice %vas
ivafted upwvard, followved by this pointed conversa-
tion :

"You&d no business to do it."
I had.

"Vou bazdn'ýt."
11 1 ad, toa.>

"VYou badt't, citiier."'
IYou're a mean, ugiy. banteful thing."

Ail this came up the stairs before nianina could reach
the hiall, and call dowîî iii lier niost autiioritative
tailes:

"Children, stol) quarrcllingý' tbis instant. Wh'at wîill
y'our littie friends tlîink ?"

"Wecii, iainn,".said Fred. runniing out into the hall
and iooking upt, II Berthîa lias beeîî aîîd sliced ail the
oranges-niy half of theni and al."

II bat do0 you îvant Ie ta o ablout it, nîly boy-put
theni togetber again ?

Fred drapped bis head and iiitttered: " No."
"Tb'len mui i>ack and niake yourself agrecalile ta your

carnpany.*'
Fred reltrtie( ta bis sent and mianimia ta biers. T1'ere

ivas but ane more littie stocking now, and, aithougli
ininia lîad lcft tItis until the last, because it ivas the very,
very worst, site feit tliat victory %vas as good as aciîieved,
and lier licart exuited as it lîad not done since a fart-
tiigbt before, wben site Iinîstied anc of B3ertbia's dresses
on whicb %vork Iad draggcd in a nîost discouragiiîg iait-
lier. But the end 'vas not yet, for again Fred*s i'oice
c'amie lt)p the stairs.

Mianînia, îvlîere's tîte 1po%îîeredl suigar
"In the bo\wl.

~hte howi's ellIIty.'
-'lien go clownî ta iridgcî aiîd ask lier tu fill it."
'Site isn't there ; 1 did go down."

', You cati lise ordiiîary sugar thteni. Vonitî*aiît kiîow
the ditTerence."

II "hy, natt,"whispered Fred, though ioud eiîough
to be lieird by lus visitors, lîad tiy been out of
duors ;"I do yont tlîiîk that's a nice wav ta treat
Company ?"'

Mamnia dropped tbc stockiîig, and ivett (lown ; she
found Fred in thc hall huggiiig the sugar bo'vl, and led

hit to the kitcebem floor, (Blled tbe bowl, and bîirried
iîack ta lier wvork, ta find tîtat 'l'lie jefiil had iiîîagiiied
lierseli deserted aîîd 'vas wvailing pitifully. Mainiîî
lîad the ditressed baby i lier breasi iii ai inistant,
and( sai<l

IlDi. b latefui o' namima wuti tway ("ont bier paoo
ittie ailtdzel Jefful ? Was a1 awfoa' unkiid mtaniia, ail-
onight t.' be tsapped tmp iîîta a fansaîîd pieces.- sa s'e
onlglt."*

Nabody kiiows liait' tîtese wvell-selected %vords coin-
forted 'l'iîe jefftil :tbe little tbing stoppecd c-ryitig ait
once, amuI iooked so happy- tîtat niainina kisdlier again
aii(l agaiîi, anîd coiitersed witlt lier su satisfactorily thual
na one kîiows %vhcen sie 'vould have stopped liad îlot
Berthîa appeared.

IBertha !-exclainied niianîmia ;"go down again
titis instant."

Bertha bnrst iiito tear,.
Oh, weii," siglied iantîtta : vhlat. is ht
Whlî>, you sec, niaiia, tîtere wvere six pieces of cake,

and, aifter eacbi of us touk a piece, there %vas te left,
and Fred îvants ta cut it iii two and gii'e liaîf ta Adolphe
aîîd half ta Ellie - l>tt 1 ulîiîk it ouglit ta be euit into five
pieces, or cise yau cani give us fotur mtore pieces. Aîiy-
liov, alto ai s ougbit ta have a share."

"Ctît it in five u-ta, do as Fred suiggested. X'ou
shauld be ashanmed a yourself ta quarrel about sucîta

have a sitare iii thie te;1-party."
TIhîen i3ertba's tears burst forth iii floods, and lier

cîîîotioîîs were s0 uîîcantrollable thtat site sobbed aloud,
as site started siovly dlown. Maiima spraîîg froni ber
chair, seized Berthia's shouîder. led lier back, and closed
tue door.

Naîtow, iliy d.ttghIter," said site, "lif you doîî't stol)
crying titis inîstant voit shahl go ta bcd at once, anîd stav
tiiere until niarniiig."

Berthta stilled lier sobs, kneaded lier chîecks and eyes
iiîdustriously %vitii lier knuckles, anîd at last becarnie suffi-
cicîîtly coiposed ta say

"Lt wîas mir cake, and 1 tltink we ougbit ta share it

Bertha " eclaiied itiamta, staîîîping inmîtteitly,
aile îîouid suppose titat yuu had never seen or

tasted cake before. Hoîv dare yoti be s0 greedv and
silly ?"

l3ertlîa's tears started again, for site ivas a tenîder-
bearted littie girl, anid very' sentsitive ta blaiiie or
praîse.

IStop) cryiiig "said mtaninia, "or go ta bcd. Makc
up your mind tItis instant îvhich ai the tîvo you prefer
ta do."

Bertha niade a desperate effort ; she stauinclcd bier
tears, swvalioîved bier sobs, wipcd lier face îvith a toîvel,
and îveît beioîv looking like a ver>' Itd case of erysipelas
ta wvhicli tbe sufl'erer is coipuisoriiy rcsigited. Manmna's
comtplexion ivas somnewbat erysipeietic, too, as site picked
tmp tlîat dreadii last stocking once nmore, and it taok
severai momanents oi vigoraus tugs and plainttive pleadings
hi' 'l'hie jefftîi ta bring mnitia back ta tl'e seiîlance ai
tratnquillity. F'inally, boîvever, the stacking, wh'ich ltad
%teadily grownm liaîefti duriîîg the last quarter-hotîr, 'l'as
fiiiîd, aitt iuîaiuiiîas exultationu î'as resuîned as site
placed it îvith its umate, and assorted the athiers juta
pairs, anid put theîîî inta the praper drawvers, aier f'rst
proudly cantemplatutg the entire beap.

'l'len site tîtouglît it îvoîld be pleasauît to take 'l'lie
jefl'ul, descend ta tîte diuting-raaiiî, and -iv'e the cbildren

afinal treat iii the shape ai sanie fiî"s adnuls. S
downî she ivent, and just in tiîîîe, for tue compaîîy bad
already airisen, and were in a gloriaus becap on tbc floor
iii sanie sort ai play that aîîly cbildren undcrstand and
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